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 Adagio® BoM 8.1D (2010.11.06) 

Release Notes  

The most up-to-date compatibility information is on the Product Compatibility Info link at www.softrak.com. 
 

 

Adagio 
Crystal Reports® 8.5-B for Adagio 
GridView 6.8A – 9.0C 
Inventory 8.1C (Note 1) 
OrderEntry 8.1D (Note 1) 
ODBC 9.0A 

 
 
Other Products 

MS Windows XP, Vista, 7 

Enhancements and revisions in Adagio BoM 8.1D (2010.11.06) 

♦ Initial Release of Adagio BoM (Bills of Material) Add-on product for Adagio Inventory and Adagio OrderEntry. 

Features added to Adagio Inventory 

♦ Assemble master items to a different location than the component items. The location is shown on the Assembly Audit List report. 

♦ Quantity can now be negative in the Assemble Master Items function allowing you to un-assemble Bills of Material to component 
items. An Unbuild cost may be entered. 

♦ Supports 4 decimal costing in the Additional cost in Bills of Material. 

♦ Settings in the item allow you to control whether the master item will be automatically assembled at Day End in OrderEntry if there is 
not sufficient quantity on hand, whether to build the total quantity ordered or the just the additional quantity required, and which Bill of 
Material to build when there are multiple Bills of Material for the master item. 

Features added to Adagio OrderEntry 

♦ Automatically assemble master items from Bills of Material during Day End to fulfill quantity on invoices. Settings in the item allow 
you to control whether the master item will be automatically assembled at Day End if there is not sufficient quantity on hand, whether 
to build the total quantity ordered or the just the additional quantity required, and which Bill of Material to build when there are 
multiple Bills of Material for the master item. 

Installing 

Note 1: Adagio BoM is an Add-on product for Adagio OrderEntry and Adagio Inventory. Adagio BoM requires Adagio OrderEntry 
8.1D and Adagio Inventory 8.1C (2010.11.04) or higher. 

To install Adagio BoM you need the serial number and install code from the download email sent to you by Softrak Systems. 

To install Adagio BoM, run the program file you downloaded. Once the install program is running, you can click the View button to open 
the Readme file for detailed instructions. 

Adagio BoM does not require a workstation install. 

After installing Adagio BoM you must either run a Data Integrity Check in Adagio Inventory or print the Bills of Material report 
before editing Bills of Material, assembling master items, or running Day End in OrderEntry. If this is not done the Additional Cost 
in Bills of Material will be zero. 

-- end -- 


